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tb market. those anils would easily pass for flu suTls.i llni wi
were botintl (o have heat ton dollar stilt Ip ho had anywhru ami

got them I All and late cut. Patlernsmcai arid handsome.
You will be surprised when you see them. Cotno in. :: :: J:

-- O. W. & CO..
The Peoplo'a Clothiers, and Furnlahora 357 Commercial St. Salem.
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Daily Ono Year, SS.OO In Advance
Dally Pour Months SI. In Advance
Dally by Carrier BOo Month
Veokly One Year SI.00 In Advanoe

THE ANSON INDEMNITY BOND

The communication of a business man

printed in this Issue, seta forth the plain

common eonso view ot ths liability of a
surety company in Uio Anton bond of

five thousand dollars for the enforce-
ment of which tho city of Balctn has
brought suit. It seems to be tho Inten-

tion of the bonding corporation through

its local attornoy to take advantage of

tcchnicatittea and beat the city out of

the sum for which it has collected pre-

miums from tho defendant, Anson. It
such is tho purposo and policy of surety
companies whenever tho would be of

any practical value to tho public, re-

sult will bo that bonds given through

suah corporations will bo undesirable.

If the precedent la established ot retort-

ing to costly II ligation whenovur tho

community is' unfortunately compelled

to avail itself of their protection, then no
. municipality should accept a bond from

any surety company In the future.
Inauranco'companlos find it to their

interest to promptly settle cUlmi for

their losses. --They find It pays to meet

the expectations of the Insured with as

little retort to technicalities as poaslblo.

The mora prompt and liberal their re-

sponds in caio oi disaster bvortakluK the
insureJ the eailor and cheaper they find

It to do business In tho community. If
ovory loss wore litigated as Is now p"ro-Ioa-

in Ilia of the first liability on

the bond of a surety company, they had

long since retired from business in Ore--
kou. Tho local advisors ot insurance
companleewho aro paid by tho year and

not by the Job) long since ceasod to ad-

vise litigation In settlement of losses.

Tilts ia tho practical business view, that
It is cheaper to pay a loss and even run
the risk of a slight Imposition than to
carry it Into tho courts, oven with a

chance of winning.

The point la forcibly put by a business

man, that the Alison bond was given

to secure the city against damages, but
is in tho nature ot a forfeit. Of course,

this raises a legal controversy wlthabtin
dance ot opportunity to apt :al the mat
ter to tho highest courts. To like ad.

vauUgeof this la tho worst Ksslble jk

licy tho surety cotnpahlus could adopt.
If it succeeds all communities will be

publicly warued and given Judicial no-

tice that In so plain an instance as

the A a son bond to the city ot

Balen), the surety was voided and iiullh
fled at the luilamm of the bond corpora

tion. The moral and business effects of

the prOModings will be destructive to

the surety company business and no

community will accept suoh
protection when a guarantee for the
performance of a public duty or the ex-

ecution ot a contract l required, Upend-

ing money to carry on lltlgatiou against
the city of Salem may profit loeat law.
yors but will surely helprulu the buil-ne- e

of surety companies.

THE WEBFOOT FRAME OF MIND

Don't worry clubs don't flourish in

Western Oregon, Here the native or

Imported citUun takes lite easy. There
Is no occasion to hurry and rustle as
they do on Btaw street, Uhlcsgo, or

Broadway, New York, because some one

la jjoing to tako away your ohanco. Your

Jiving U sure hero aad jpu're absolutely
i uo danger whstevsr of being struck
by llshtulngor eyclene or waklugup
rlcli. Hut you amy be sure to go to bed

knowing tlutyou will get up or another
Mm &y And that there will be no shock

Urn mI4c4i chang In the weather, The

ksrstu will be about tho same day
4 Mv and your own mental torn

rest at about the same
tyHft K)(Wro. Of course, you
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tho population never cares to eve dis-

turbs!. Wo don't want our puro air
and our clear rivers polluted with the
smoke of factories and the offal oi in-

dustries. Wo don't want our beautiful

forests stripped off and our game all

killed and tho country reduced to rait-

ing more hogs and moro corn to make

more money to grow more hogs to cat
more com. Come to Oregon and enjoy
yourself, to escape sunstroke, to live to

a good old age, and leave behind you tho
wild struggle for tho things which moth
corrupts and rust cats up, and leaves
yon a mental and physical wreck beforo

half your days aro dono. Tlioro are
plonty of places where you can make
money fsiter than in Oregon, and where
you die twice as fait. I'omo out hero on
the coast and got into tho wehfoot frame
of mind before it Is too Into. Thoro is a
living hore, and what is hatter thoro is

health and conteulmout If you will only
take the time to let thoeo things that aro
the horitago of every poor human crea-

ture como to you and tako posnesulon of

you ns it surely will in Oregon.

THINK OF IUN0ES1

JOUnNAL

Tako lu tho rhotlo excursion next Hat-urd-

at Newport,
A

For a mouth prior to may f3 it rained
every doy at Iloaton.

Too bad tho President couldn't havo
got a sniff of an Oregon shower,

e'
For Halo Clieapi Several d

ihw-.iiu- i suiiswo or irrutiuunuai recep
tions.

a
Mrs. McKinlushonld coiiTit up aud

stay a year In tho balmy Nothing ell
mute of the Willamette valley.

The iiUmbor of days a stalo convention
Its ht Kalem Is regulated somewhat by

llie amount of inlleflKu'nnd pordloin.
41

An Albany tiiuii was married for the
thlrd.tliueand separated in llvodays. The
worst of It Is tho Justice has not uol his
fee.

ft
It don't tako us intiqli advertising

to find tho owner of a found KMikotbook,
as to find a lost one If it hud uuythliig
in It.

With all that has been said, written
and doilo about the School laud (muds,
uui u win una ihhiii roonvurvil mill u
great deal has Imoii ijHmt.

c e
Nothing too microscopic them) days to

get a big ofllco look at Hull the head of
the military affnira and little Johnnie
Uarrett for MlnMor to China.

A a
, Tho rain will please '.let up so J people

can go to Geo. Weeks' cow convention,
Friday. That Is tho most Imiiortaut
rouvontlon that has been held In Marlon
county In many a day.

When you thlnk'of eye glasses thinkof Hinges.
" H

CRAB APPLE TREE
OP GREAT BEAUTY

Growtnjj tn the Grounds of the
eon tliirserv Company.

Ore- -

Oregon's great wealtli of flowers and
fruits is seldom put in thu shade, and
tho stato o1Blg Rtd Apples" is not
often called "tpon to acknowledge the
sujwrlorlly of any other In th
matter of oi iiauieutul, llowerlug or fruit
trees, but a sHomn from the Middle
West Is now lu evidence In our oily
which will entl its to take off our
hats. Itefereuce is made to a beautiful
tpoolinen ot what ft known as Ileolitel's
flowering orab appte, which In iu (till
bloom on the grounds of the Oreuon
Nurwsry Co., opposite the Capitol
building. This tree was oilgluattil In
the Mississippi valley, and has tin
hardy characteristic of the extreme sea
sons of that soot Ion. This Is the on))
known -- variety of apple that has a
double bloom, ami the color is that of a
crab apple blossom, having also the rurr
perfume of the same. The state housr
grounds over tho way havo many rare
flowering trees and shrubs, but none ol
thuu compare wlUi this tor real merit
The tiowor Is similar to a rose, and the
succession ol bloom last about a month,
making it a most suitable ornamental
tree for lawns, purks or public grounds.
The Uecbtel double dowering crab apple
it certainly tho most desirable thing ol

wvirkyiM,. , .Itho kind over seen hero, and the fact

UMtolw....... ..... 'I11 N." W ,,lrU wm &.
.uiVf r"--" ",""Jv"iiaaKouuesiraiiie'prnamnut ihM jo

WWM,MV. AOJibtlMf anil ,Innll.a Vnrll.uoi laiilmlua wl,. ii,Hnfl
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SCHOOI LAND FUND

And Records of the Land Department
Stopped Not Uncompleted.

Funds Hearty Exhausted and No Fur-

ther Dlsclosnres Were Being Made.

E. 0. Hookett, J. 0. Hodson and W.
A.Jones, the clerks appointed by tholast
Legislature to expert the books ot tho
State Land Departmrnt, yesterday pres
ented their report of the condition ot the
books of Gen. W. H. Odell, clerk for the
period betwoen August 1, 1905 and Dec.
31, 1699. They had nearly completed
tho examination of present clork, Hon.
31. L. Chamber!ln,only needing to check
the account of the cosh register with the
treasurer's receipts, but woro not allow-

ed by Attorney General Blackburn to
continue thefr work, being dismissed by
hEion receiving the report of the mat-

ters concerning the books of Gen. Odell.
The legislature appropriated $1000 for
tho purposo of exporting these accounts
and there is f 65 of this remaining unused
which could probably havo .allowed for
the completion of tho Investigation of

Mr. Chamberlain's books.
Thoshortagoof $71.30 in the accounts

of Gon. Odell is explained by George G.
Brown, who was assistant clerk at that
time, as having occurred during a short
ahsenco of himself from the ofllco, when
G. W. Colvig paid tho monoy and was
given a receipt by Gen. Odell, When
checking up the books Mr. Brown saw
the receipt stub but tho writing not be-

ing his own, did not chech it on the
book, and it not being accounted for, Miulp
was not paid the treasurer which leaves
the sum named still due the stato, and
it will no doubt bo promptly refunded
by Genoral Odell when he is olilclally
mndo awaro of tho existing deficit- -

Following is the final report:
We the undersigned Clerks appointed

under and in purstianco ot concurrent
No. 23 of tho lato session of

tho legislature to futhor investigate
matters connected with the state land
olllco, school funds, etc., beg Icavo to
futher rojiort at tilts time as follows:

That wo have carelully gone over the
books and accounts of the clork of the
Htato Land Derartmont (or the period
uommonalng Aug. 1st, 1HU5 and ending
Dec. 31st, 1800 and submit herewith it
detalld statement of our findings.

This is a general summary ot the
eutiro period covering about four and a
half years. As More we show each
fund separately aud receipts for eamo
annnxt'd.

On March, 1808, wo find that receipt
No. 0158 Insur 1 to G. W. Colvig for
$71,210 has Ihjou otnltl m! from tho cash
book aud bunco not accounted 'or. This
amount Is ntlll duo the flta'o from tho
Clork.

Wu II nd that during the third ar of
thlH tioriod the Clerk has no receipt for
school fund Interest, nnd hence the
hchool districts were nocoarlly short
tho amount coik ct d for the year, but,
oi course, it wuh finally mudu up.

With tiiu siuitlu uxriip'iou heretofore
noted wo find that to Clerk holds re-

ceipts for all collection.
Wo Hud that during tho month of

August, IHW, 107.118.67 wore uol let-tod-;

that during thin entire pi-r- 171
worn collected, and not including

the 171 !!0 heretofore noted.
That nil pcolpts wore not noti-- on

thu stub. This seems lo have Iihou h
practice handed down from ouch elerk
to Im successor In nfllue.

Wish to call your attention to the Taut
that the tituto I.uud Dartineut
iieodiiiioru room, Tl.o husiue of the
olllco has grown ttntnmi-el- y nnd It
should he provided with a larger vunlt
and a largo room suitably lightvd and
ventilated.

The rilnto has many valuable puwn
In the department ami etow
should be taken to protect them.

Assuming this tukk with u souse oi
the responsibility mtlng uhiii us no
hnvu iiHetl our utmost endeavors t i do
our ttork thoroughly, honoslly mid
fairly. We know our llguros to lt cor-
rect ami In accordance with the fuels,

It our reeoiiiiueudutlons woro com-
piled with little uhuui'o would ho loft for
pruulutlous of uny kind and tho interests

dangcroue to ride on.

w rNO

jjSf

SMUa
Of the ritate protected as our antrgetloni
have been based on existing conditions

hand practices of the past.
11. Is, UACKKT,
J. C. Homos,
W. A. Joxxs.

Attorney General Blackburn says it
eeetited to him as though time enough
hud been taken with the examination.
Onlyf5.00 of the appropriation re-

mained and the work 'has been stopped
on his suggestion. Ho said ho was not
aware of any examination beyond the
term of Geucal Odell.

Children
Great injury ia done not only to the

happlne of children but to
their future character and conduct by
lack ol politeness in our intercourse with
them. The'r poMesions aro'thelr'own.
How often do we forgot that! Tliey aio
ridiculous lrllle, thxy are worthlets
and in (hit wjty, ret 'o hnvo ho right to
throw them out anil burn them, with
out warning or consultation. A sister's
or an aunt's gentle persuasion will do
much to gain pleuwint rJoneetit to yield-
ing up the treasures which encumber
too much space orrire laid down in im
proper places. A box or basket provided
to hold theso priceless sticks nnd stones,
and once or twice a little pleasant aid
in gathering thorn, and tho collector
will ho gained over to what he sees will
surely preserve his property and at the
Bflmo time he will have learned
respect for other people's property and
the proper way to nsk leavo to touch
and handle.

While mothers are busy witlt their
often overwhelming duties, it often
happens tint to an elder sister much
care oi the ohildren who are ublo to
amuso themselves Is given, and here
sho will .have a delightful chanco to

them to a H(finro tho alfnctlvo
manner which is poena Help in future
life, and give thu practicul demonstra-
tion of tho comfort and Joy of a homo
governed ny courtesy to oiti ami young j
aiUH. MTf. uirniont rntioy in Mny
Ledger Monthly.

riltp; os Hold Thanksgiving Services
Ma .A, May 15 In all churches

throughout the lhdipidni Archipelago
prayers of thanks are being offered up
today, thu occasion being tho dawn of
civil govorment. Americans can hardly

Is jortrayclas a woman,
yet her sex might complain
that they g ca"1 benefit
ol her powers. There is
little justice, it would sc-et-

in the suffering that many
women undergo month after
month.

Justice acts upon the
legal maxim that ignor-
ance of the law cannot be
pleaded hi mitigation of
punishment. It is ignorance
which causes bo much
womanly suffering. Ignor-
ance of the requirements of
womanly health ; ignorance
on the part of those who
attempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the fact
tlwt fir. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription cures womanly
disc uses. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation
ami ulceration and curcu
female weakness.

"When I lint wrote to Doctor
I4r mv liralth.

)' Mr Mnllle Cnrpeutfr, of
I.lnorUi. CumlxrUml Co Turn . "I wi to wk
I could only write ftw wont until I wonlrt
Iirt to rolt wu imk I coulct hnllr
walk. Wortli cannot cioreu my iuflcrtnjri
iIIhiiim of lglit, pAlptUtlon, sliortnr of
Utralh, lUck jmU or cle dilnliiK lights ticlore
my ryn. trnldle liraiUche, nuinbnc lu my
arms siut hamU ami toueue, alto my lawa
wotikt K't niinili; eonttlpaUon, falling; of the
ularu. illMffrrraUr (train, aorenna through
my bawfU ; in fact I vraa diacaet from head to
foot. Now I can do my own washing and cook-lu-

I can take a ten quart pail In one hand
aiiil a lU quatt (Mil In the other (full of water),
and carry liotti otir-ftuit-ti of a mile and uevcr
stufi tn rrt. I am a heavy as I was at 19 years
(i)mhiihU). I utrd thirty bottles of favorite
l'iicilllon ' aud ' OoMcii Melkal Dlscurcry'
and twenty five vial of I'lcoMnt I'tlleta.' "

Dr. l'lerce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, iuH.r covers, is sent free on
receipt ot 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense or mat 1111- 1- only.
U, V. Pierce, lluffido, N. Y.
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Courtesy'Toward

JUSTICE

PUSH,"

"S5lSr This Draws the ltar.
AUla Traction,.

Auurcss ut.

LJFT FROM THE

i,,--
-,, grrStflTg!iiWffiiminlrT1 n" inrmrnii

mm COLUTVtBIA
Ba i

tit,, MaTW Hartford and vedette (
WffM)TA(PpT- - BICYCLES .. )

An Excellent Combination
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
3rnup op Flos, manufactured by tho
OALiromuA Fio SvnuP Co., illustrato
thovaluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the

and acceptable to the system. It
is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
crentlv rot promptly ana enabling one

overcome hah
uianentlr. Its

IllUBl constlrmtionper- -

freedom fromicrfoct
every objectionable quality and sub--
starve, and Its acting on tue Kidneys,
liver and without weakening
or irritating thom, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy ore obtained from senna ond
othor aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CaLiromtiA Fio Srnor
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
ofTecta ond to avoid imitations, pleaso
rcmcmberthefullnamoofthoComDony
printed on tho of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAI

Tjonwnvtx, kt. kzw tokk. k. t.
rorailebyall Urucajsta. Price We. per bottls.

imndnn how big a changehas comenvcr
the Fill;ilno8 fince tho capture of Agut-nnld- o.

Tho decl of Funston liau com-
pletely changed tho attitude of both tho
aristocracy and tho common people, and
the rovreignlty of tho United States la
today already fact that the Fibpinos
consider In the light of a blessing rather
than, as they did a few mouths 40, iu
tho nature of condition forced upon
them against their will.

Whit Shall ve Have for Desert
Thin question arises lu the family

every day. Lot us answer It today.
Try Joll-O- , a delicious nnd healthful
dessert Prepared In two minutes.
No bolllngl no baking! simply ndd
boiling wnter and set to cool. Fla-von- i:

Lemon. Orange, Itnupborry nnd
Strawberry. Get a package nt your
groct-r'- today. 10 cts.

THINK OF HINGES!

THE RHODODENDRON EXCURSION.

An Opportunity to Enjoy the Beauties
of the Flowery Hills and Grandeur
of the Soundlntr Billows Down by
the Sea.

There has been eo much Inanity about
the excursion to Yaquiua hay, to gathor
riiooojununiiiH, mat we again called at
tho Cnrvsllix it Kiietern oflicu to ascor

if there would ho enough of bios
soms, so that all can ho Hiiro of cettim:
some. We were Informed that tho buds
are rapidly Hwulllng, and that each tuss
enger wi'i havo no trouble gutting an
arm full if thoy care to nick them
Should the weatlierho favorable they will
attain perfection about tho 18th of May
and oxuiirsion tickest will ho tnld on thu
loth (HUurdny gend to retuin on Mon
day,

A Sunday train to Ytiinu and return
ha two nhjeationahlu features, Our
church people do not euro to trael on
the Habbath, and tho time for tliote who
do uo is too limited to allow them oppor-
tunities to men look up the different at
tractionx. lty undue on Katurd.ty all who
care to attend Divino srviro in the
churches nt Newport can do w. Thoeo
who lioliovo thoy ran worship their Cre-
ator udmiriug the bautks of nature,
read sermons in the flowery hills and tho
agates thut strew Iho beach, for tho
grandest and most impressive choir ever
heard, listen lo tho voice of the great
Creator In the Bounding billows ol the
Pacific, will have ample time, mid oppor-
tunity to indulge In this method ol rec-
reation uud worship. Wo also learned
that at the time of this excurs'on there
will bo low tide Huiulay afternoon,

tho imsseniror to reach the rock
oyBtor beds, should thoy euro to do so.

The Mower is Named for its Principal Feature

G

All made in the greatest IMcvt-'- e

FricthryMn the'WSrsd..,-- .

G.

All

was

place
point

eastern

Kansas

of Partnership.

Notice hereby given co-
partnership existing
John O. Davis B. J.

under nomo oi J. G.
Wright Co has this
by mutual ooneent. Frank

tlrm and It. Davis
therein. G.

vt to coutluuo
all claims said and cob

Url all dshts thereto.
5 4 J.G. WiuohtACo.

The finger tar In which the knife runs Is DRAWN from a point In front-N- OT PUSHED from of the"" 5 wwEir more or less, and that Is what reduces the and makes
iiiivii iiic iiiiKi'i car cusneu ir tharn mi.r,

bar. front cnt mowers have uush txct th; rM r:lu I.:V lrL'un. -- a PU5n

Is dran-n- ot pushed In the least, if a mower has a push.bar t is d nrou o on S ?,o, c Z
lffrt '?!' bCCaUSe hC tendcncy t0 m the No other movers

the flner bar s almos in
mS vm sh u'E PUSH,c r,r "wil? ,tv5 a

SmaKU irw rod rmmber they a,so havc a " push m such
of a push cut mower strikes forcibly a fixed obstruction"wheel raises off the gro. nd. Tough grass acts as an o?aDufhobstruction, to the cutter bar, thcut movier Is obstructed, however little, the tendency of wheels iis to lift. It is only,l ll. i!!.r,"r

form of a fixed obsiacle that the wheels uiii actually nrr ;.::: nt .1 '";.:";' v'"v .h. ",,UkMU,,.. "5s ,nc

S' """ ,he whce,s press the 8round ani thc' tVIilw m have w?2
ywu nc.u it ;. .. .. .. ;;
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WHEELS WILL NOT GROUND.
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COLUMBIA
HARTF0RDS.
VEDETTES...

..$40

..$30

Hartford Single Tube, Dunlop or & J. tires on
any models. Columbia Hub Coaster Brakes fitted
chain or chainless models, a new device with none or
the faults of previous designs. models guaranteed
by guarantee that means satisfaction to every purchas-
er. A 1901 Columbia has1 a long line of predecssors,
everyone of which a leader in its time and the 1901
model is a Columbia still. Aachines on easy payments.
Old wheels taken as part payment. Sundries, wheels to
rent, repairing.

OTTO J. WILSON

"La Lsaam&T.BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBVh' c
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is v . i- .- . .. . - .
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Bureau ii Informal

The ticket office In Portland is a veritable
Bureau of Information for travelers a where

they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY in
America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an trip, drop in and
get full or, if you prefer, write mo about it

Omaha, Chicago, City, St. Louis and
beyond.

Dissolution

is that tho
heretofore between

Wright, Frank and
Thatcher the tirm

it day been dissolved
Davis retir

ing horn the succeed-
ing to lila Interests J.

right A will the business,
tmy against tlrm

due
lm

J T
?il2:J!?!tnh ,,.. cuttln?power

iitriA
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The CHAMPION draw cut and
has Increased traction and power
hard cutting--th- at is, the resistance

the grass in cutting draws the
wheels tighter to the ground. is
light draft and has neck weight

&
CARY, Mgr, Salem, Oregon

Branch

$50
S35
$25

F. E. SHAFER

Ha Saddles, Whips, Robes

everything in

prices.

123 State St.

A ion.

Burlington

information,

EVKRYWHERE

is
in

ot

It
no

A. C. Sukldon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

O. -- C. T. Go's
l'A88ENGER BTEAsSEU

Pojvion:aaltonA
liEAVES FOll TOUTLAND

Dallr axcopt Sundav nt 8 a. m.
OU1CK TIME AND CHEAl HATKB.

Duck betwaan Btats and Court'BU.
M. T, DAIiDWIN, Agsnf

Free Book
To Weak Men

Weak and nervous men read "Strength
ts Use and Abuie by .Men."

Doctor

Sanden

It tells all about mv DR. SANDKN
KLKOTUK' BUl.TS.and how they are
iiSvHl to cure such oases of rhmiuiuism,iimUgo. eemta, lame buck, kidney,
lifer and stomach disorders, sleepless,
new, or any ol those dieotiEe peculiar tt
til A II

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Sulto 10, Russol Illdg. Portland Or.
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Trains Balom for Portland and way
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Chair cars Bacrnmonlo Ogdo..

El I'aso. and tourist cars to (Ihlcu,...'
St. Loula, New Orleans nnd Washington.'
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ernl steamship lines for Honolulu
Japan, China, Philippine, Cuntral an
Pouth America.
Seo Bgcnt at Snle Station, or address

O. H. MAUKHAM, C4. p. A.,
Portland, Oregon
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In word this tells
the Passeuter Service

TJi.o North-weste- rn Lino
8 Trains daily bctweon St. Paul

nnd Chicago comprising tho lutes!
Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Caro 'nnd Observation Curs,

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

pstJ,rais !,',.-'- "

in World
To Chicago By Daylight
The lladcer State Exiirooo.

o?

the finest Day Train running
between H.Pnul nnd Chicago

Via tho Short Line. Connec-
tions from tho West made via

Tho Northern Paclllc, Great
Northern, Canadian Paoiih.

This also tho best line botweeu
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

A&y'i""' tkttets Via .
North-wester- n line.".
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Make your trip East pleasant nnd
comfortable by ubIiir tho G-- at Kock
Island pereonally conducted oxenreions-- '
in tourist Bleeping cars which go KasU-eve- ry

week of tho year via Halt Lake
City mm tho Scenic lino.

lullman sleeping care ovory day to'
Chicn?o. Tell your ticket anont yoii''
wnnt your ticket oyer tho

Great Ruck Island Routes
from Denver. All tickotnEentnsoll themfc
Write for fohlora.

A. IS. CoOl'KR,
O. A., Portland, Pro.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME OAItD.
No. 2 For Yuqulmi:

Train leaves Albany I2M5 p uiTrain loaves Corvallis.... 1:60 p. tn
urrlves Vanulna . 0M6 p. m.kNo. 1 Returning:

Loaves Ymiuluu 0 u.uiLeave Corvallis 11:30a. m
Arrives Albany 12:16 U. ui

Loavcb Albany 7:00 a; m.Arrives Detroit U:80. in.No. 4 Roturnlujr:
Lcayea Detroit 12:10 n. m,
Arrives Albany 6:45 p.m.
One and two connect at Albany nndCorvallis with Southern Pacific trains. .

lviuii direct Harvicc to and fnmj Now-po- rt

and ndjacont beaches.
Trains for the mountains arrive atDetroit at noon, Klvlng ample time

,e&l1 ca"'Plni? grounds ou theUrelten'jush and Hantlam rlvera'thesame day.
llH. L VVAI.DKN, KUWIN BTONK.

J.Tl'RNEK '. Mlmc
AsnL tlbiny.

Largo Wall Maps of the
united suites... .

Given Away
HOW TO CET ONP.

If you are going East, or thinking ofsending for your family, do not buy yourickets until you have secured rates
CENTRAL RAIL-KOA- D

Co. Their service is excelled by
nono, aud they can reach all points inthe Last, South or Southeast from any
lhrough tourist car from Pacific Coastto Hew ork.

If you will send fifteen Bents in stampso the address given below, wo will
. n,u ,uu uy reiurn mail a argomap of the United SUtes. Cuba T,

l'rm I7IAn o.,nf .. . ,o ,,,, oxiu incites

.
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frii7arflcular,! reardi'm passenger or
rates, call on or addresB.

II. Tbomiiou,,
Co"'l Agt,Ui.Cent. R. R

H2 Third St., Portland Or J

HOT SPRINGS
DUTltOlT. Oro An.ll oi inn, i

Trail tO tl.O Ilrllnlm0. iSfl,'"11"
again 0ened up for tho use of the publicat large. A subatantial Bridge is now
acrosb the river .and considerable 1m-pr- o

yements have also been made at thoPunus, eo anv on uioi.i,... . .. .i
hwetofoenIBUir at,cou,raodaio9 !

Pack trains aro now in rOU,n....., .
S?Irytt)! wl,0,,nay wiah to tako advant-ag- e

early season.
Anv one going in to the Springs cando well by purchasing their supply 0II. Jacobs of Detoritat andprices, thereby 8av?rirAlbany

6n same.
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STEAM DYEING
t . AND CLEANING

cleanef8um'!nnlrtt?8a.nd fancv costumes
ripnine. bv lrwwhich does not YhTmk'or i ZZ2

Kid aIahha.! iiciu.iii. A. . .

r...i " . - u Biiori nonce.
--iiuifo tireeseii , . ,a......i. ,...: ..i

I
- ... vsoKuuua, uianaeiBPortfcj0' rta n8'nml ,,n,Ple deantxl.i anfl dyed.

CculcacB's Ctothloa Cltaned. Dyed

dJl b."?1' olleaP' and Promptly
postal or call.

Mas. 0. II. Wjllkkb,5Mw 105 Commerotal ki.


